Pico Branch Library
at Virginia Avenue Park -
Integrating Park and Library Programs

Workshop 4  |  December 4, 2010
> Agenda

1. What We’ve Heard
2. Breakout Discussion with Park and Library Staff on Program components
3. Report Out
4. Next Steps
What We’ve Heard

- Single Story
  - Functionality and efficiency
  - Sight lines and security
  - Integrates with Park campus
What We’ve Heard

Community Objectives for VAP & Pico Branch Library

• Life Skills (Reading, Nutrition, Finances, Parenting)
• Community (Connect and Celebrate at events, festivals...)
• Cultural Education and Expression (Programs, classes...)
• Access (Technology, Media, Books, Resources, Staff)
• Space (Play, Learn, Relax, Connect)
• Experience (Family, Friends, Neighbors...
Discussion topics for today’s workshop:

- Adult Services
- Cultural Component
- Early Childhood Services
- Youth Services
- Information and Referral
Next Steps

• City Council presentation - Winter
• Schematic Design workshop – Spring
• Regulatory Review process